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Activity Reports

Report on Internship Program of International Course
Kazuaki YOROZU

Junior Associate Professor, Graduate School of Engineering, Kyoto University

The International Course Program
of the Undergraduate School of
Global Engineering commenced in
2011. This program seeks to cultivate
knowledgeable professionals who are
globally competitive by providing
opportunities for students from diverse backgrounds to learn from each
other. The enrollment capacity of the program is thirty
students, and up to ten Japanese nationals per grade level
are accepted. To attract exceptional students from overseas, the program must offer scholarships. It manages
its own scholarship fund, the principal of which consists
of donations from individuals, companies, and organizations. So that the program can continue to attract
exceptional foreign students, and because its scholarship
system is essential in that regard, it continues to ask various parties to cooperate, including asking them to make
donations.
In the International Course Program all classes are
taught in English, and international and Japanese students attend the same lectures. The Undergraduate
Course Program of Civil Engineering is the core of the
program’s curriculum. In addition, courses are offered
that teach students the skills and knowledge globally
competent individuals must possess. One example is
“International Internship,” a module offered to thirdyear students. International students become interns in
Japan while their Japanese counterparts do so overseas,
and they all gain practical experience in civil engineering. Almost all the students of the program choose to
enroll in this module, and those that do so consider it to
be extremely worthwhile; they attest that their internship
helped them to contemplate and assess their plans for the
future.
So that the International Course Program may offer
scholarships and internship opportunities to students, it
regularly asks numerous companies for assistance. To

Participating students
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express its gratitude toward those companies for the support they provide, the program each year invites them to
a networking event that its students and faculty members
attend. In AY2019 the ninth such networking event was
held, on November 18. It began with an introduction of
the International Course Program, followed by talks by
representatives from the cooperating companies, presentations by the students of the program, and a social
gathering of the attendees.
The introduction began with an outline of the program,
information about changes in the numbers of students,
and an explanation of the curriculum, followed by details of the international internships in which the students
of the program had participated. Next, representatives
from Kajima Corporation and Maeda Corporation spoke
about their companies’ domestic and international projects, and the international internships they hosted. Afterwards, representatives of the first-year and second-year
students gave presentations. They spoke about why they
had chosen to enroll in the program, and about their
personal and school lives. They both expressed determination about realizing their ambitions. Next, a student
representing the third-year students gave a report about
his international internship and expressed his gratitude to
his host company. At the social gathering that took place
at end of the event, many students were seen introducing
themselves to members of the cooperating companies
and conversing with them. These scenes highlighted
the superb communication skills of the students of the
program.
Although the International Course Program holds the
annual networking event to show its appreciation to its
supporters, it has become an invaluable occasion where
companies and students can meet and exchange opinions.
Thus, it has become an important opportunity for both.
In closing, the International Course Program once
more thanks its supporters, and requests their continued
support.

The exchange meeting
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Voices of the Students attending Internship Program
Shota YAMAMOTO

In 2019, in Patimban, a coastal area near Jakarta, Indonesia, I worked for two weeks (September 2 to 12) as
an intern at Toyo Construction, a Japanese construction company. I was involved in a construction project that
was taking place on the coast, at a new international port. My goal was to learn about the difficulties I might
face while working with multinational engineers and workers at overseas construction sites.
During my internship, my supervisor took me to multiple construction sites where I observed the many processes involved in construction, such as the procurement of building materials, fabrication of building components,
shipping, and assembly. I saw how integral each process was to the construction of large structures. It was an
invaluable experience that helped me grasp the nature of logistics. Further, while I was visiting the construction
sites, many times I felt that there were noticeable differences in people’s awareness about the need for workplace safety. In Japan,
construction companies implement thorough safety measures, and most workers are careful to take safety precautions, such as wearing
safety gear. However, I saw locally hired workers working without the required safety gear, such as hard hats and gloves, risking serious injury. When a construction supervisor asks such workers to put on their safety gear, they comply. Even so, the workers’ actions
show that they are not sufficiently aware of workplace safety, causing them to fail to take adequate safety measures on their own.
Before I began my internship, I expected the biggest hurdle to be the language barrier. The official language at the construction
sites was English, and because it is the mother tongue neither of the Indonesians nor of the Japanese, I expected to have a difficult
time. However, during my time at Toyo Construction I discovered that rather than speaking fluently in English, it was more
important to concisely articulate clear ideas.
What left an impression with me while I was interning was how one had to be patient when working on an international construction
project. Workers had to be instructed to take necessary safety measures, and the locally hired site supervisors had to be asked to rigorously manage the construction site and the workers. There was a gap between the attitudes of the Japanese and the Indonesians regarding responsibility toward one’s work. To overcome that gap, patient communication with the Indonesian employees was necessary.

A fishing village near the construction site

The site where bamboo, a construction material, is procured

Sosuke ICHIHASHI
Through my participation in this international internship, I have gained a clear insight into the development
of social infrastructure in countries other than Japan. I now appreciate that both the Philippines and other parts
of Southeast Asia suffer from a lack of infrastructure development, as well as a gap between rich and poor.
The scale of the project is impressive and I have been struck by the significant differences between the nearby
market and the department stores in central Manila, both in terms of hygiene and the prices of the goods on
sale. I sincerely appreciate the opportunity to have taken part in a magnificent project such as this in a country
that is looking to develop its social infrastructure on a large scale: this is not an opportunity that I could have
benefited from in Japan. Moreover, while the prices of goods on sale in the department stores are similar to
those in Japan, the nearby markets are full of products selling at much lower prices in a sanitary environment which seems to be
less than an ideal. The huts here appear to be illegal residences, and behind them there are high rise apartments. Were a disaster
to occur here, it would most probably be poorer people living in the low-rise houses near the river who would be worst affected.
This really brought home to me the urgent need to improve social infrastructure in this country in order to reduce the gap between
rich and poor so that all members of society can benefit. This experience will give me a new perspective on my future research
and work choices. Finally, I would like to thank the RSDC program for giving me this wonderful opportunity.

At the Jollibee, a Filipino multinational chain of fast food restaurants

At the Manila Cathedral

At the local market near the construction site
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Report on the activities of Graduate School of Global Environmental Studies related to
the Two-Directional Medium/Long-Term Dispatch Programs
Izuru SAIZEN

Professor, Graduate School of Global Environmental Studies, Kyoto University

Graduate School of Global Environmental Studies (GSGES)
conducts two-directional student
admissions and dispatches with
partner universities in Southeast
Asia, within the framework of the
Two-Directional
Medium/LongTerm Dispatch Programs of RSDC
(Resilient Society Development
under Changing Climate). In the 2019 academic year,
GSGES admitted a total of three students as short-term
auditing students: one doctoral student from Hanoi
University of Science and Technology in Vietnam, and
two master’s students, from Hue University in Vietnam
and from Mahidol University in Thailand. These shortterm students, who studied at GSGES for six months
(from April through September), took four compulsory
courses and elective courses related to Global Environmental Studies that they chose from among the available
graduate school program courses. The students earned
twelve or more credits in each course they took. In addition, they were assigned to the laboratories of GSGES
according to their specializations. They subsequently
participated in the laboratories’ seminars and received
individual guidance from the academic supervisor.
Consequently, they were able to gain advanced and specialized experiences. Further, field trips were organized
so that the students could experience Japanese culture
firsthand. On June 6, 2019 the students visited the Lake
Biwa Environmental Research Institute and the Lake
Biwa Museum, and learned about the water environment
of Lake Biwa. A second field trip took place on June
18 at the Kyoto Municipal North Clean Center and the
Konan Central Wastewater Treatment Center, where the
students learned about cutting-edge technologies in the
treatment of waste and wastewater through hands-on experience. At the end of the six months, each student gave
a final presentation about what they had accomplished
during their short-term study abroad program. The students dedicated themselves to their studies and gained a
significant amount of new knowledge and experiences.

Photo 1: Kim’s research site, An Cu Bay (Lăng Cô, Phú Lộc District, Thừa
Thiên-Huế Province). A small boat used in oyster farming can be
seen in the foreground.
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Additionally, there were seventeen training programs
(fifteen master’s students and two doctoral students)
that were RSDC internship programs. They took place
in Vietnam and Thailand, and their hosts ranged from
local universities to international organizations. These
training programs necessitate a long-term stay of three
months or longer, so that students can gain experience in
both research and practice. We will introduce to you one
of the 2019 training programs, which was hosted by Hue
University in central Vietnam. Titled Preliminary survey
on primary production and fishery environment in An
Cu Bay, central Vietnam, this was the training program
selected for Ms. Kim Hyangseong, a first-year master’s
student at GSGES. Ms. Kim’s research took place in Hue,
a historical city frequented by tourists. Located near the
ocean, Hue is famous for its marine products. To understand the current situation of oyster farmers in Hue, Ms.
Kim, in cooperation with the students of Hue University,
interviewed the farmers to collect data. Furthermore, she
labeled a fixed number of farmed oysters, and has been
measuring their growth and other outcomes. She has
also been investigating the water environment of the bay
by collecting water and plankton samples (photos 1–4).
She plans to develop the results of her investigation, use
it as the subject of her master’s thesis, and conduct more
research.
The two-directional student dispatches have allowed
the participating students to acquire considerable practical knowledge, and have enabled Kyoto University to
form deeper relationships with the partner universities
through the interactions that took place between our
academic advisors and their counterparts at the partner
schools. We have high hopes that the activities of RSDC
will lead to developments of joint research projects and
educational cooperation.

Photo 2: Oysters (Crassostrea iredalei) clinging to a tire. At An Cu Bay, oyster farmers tie ropes to tires and sink them. They then cultivate the
oysters that attach themselves to the tires. This is the most common
oyster farming method. During Kim’s research, she labeled a fixed
number of oysters and recorded their monthly growth.
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Photo 3: Water and phytoplankton being collected at the bay. Students of Hue
University, which hosted Kim’s internship, took part in the sampling.

Activities in Academic Year 2019
Junji KIYONO

Following the example of the last
two years, in the 2019 academic
year we invited one doctoral course
student from Yangon Technological
University, Myanmar, under the
“programs for collaborative student
guidance with options for awarding
credits targeting master’s and doctoral course students,” one of this
year’s international exchange programs of this project.
In the 2017 academic year we invited two doctoral
course students from Yangon Technological University,
and in 2018, one doctoral course student from Mandalay
Technological University. All those invited students later acknowledged that the short-term exchange program
was extremely significant, since it aims to develop core
human resources in the fields of social infrastructure and
the environment. We express our gratitude to all those
who have supported this project, as well as the students
involved. The invited student this year was Ms. Thet
Mon San, who stayed with us from December 1 to 14,
2019. She has been working on a “study of the seismic
performance of historic masonry structures,” which

Photo 4: Oyster farmers were interviewed so that the current situation of oyster farming
could be understood. Students of Hue University of Agriculture and Forestry
and of Hue University of Science acted as interpreters during the interviews.

Professor, Graduate School of Engineering, Kyoto University
deals with the behaviors of historic architectures in
earthquake conditions, masonry structures in particular,
and their repair and reinforcement. Bagan, an ancient
city located in the middle reach of the Irrawaddy River in
Myanmar, is home to more than 3,000 pagodas and temples, large and small, and is designated a World Heritage
Site. Myanmar is seismically active. An earthquake of
magnitude 6.8 hit the Bagan area in 2016 and damaged
many pagodas and temples. During the program period,
she lived with Japanese students in the student room of
the laboratory office and engaged in discussions about
modeling historic architectures and earthquake behaviors, based on her research presentation. During her stay,
she and an Indonesian researcher who was visiting Japan
at the same time visited the ICI General Center of Maeda
Corporation in Toride City (Photo 1) and the Takenaka
Research & Development Institute in Inzai City (Photo
2) to learn about state-of-the-art experimental facilities
and research projects.
After stating that the training had renewed her motivation to continue her research, and with appreciation
of the project, Ms. Thet Mon San left for home on December 14.

Photo 1: 
Dinosaur skeleton model produced by cutting out from lumber with a
special technology at the ICI General Center of Maeda Corporation.
(Left to right: Ms. Thet Mon San, the author of this report, the Indonesian researcher.)

Photo 2: In front of the Takenaka Research & Development
Institute. (On the right: researcher Yoshizawa from
Takenaka.)
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Three students from Myanmar and Cambodia joined the 29th UNESCO IHP-TC with support from RSDC
Shigenobu TANAKA

Professor, Graduate School of Engineering, Kyoto University

For 10 days, from December 3 2019,
the 29th UNESCO International Hydrological Programme Training Course
(IHP-TC) was held at the Disaster
Prevention Research Institute, Kyoto
University. This TC has been jointly organized by the Institute for Space-Earth
Environmental Research of Nagoya
University and the Disaster Prevention
Research Institute of Kyoto University, under the UNESCO
IHP. It is also positioned as an activity under UNESCO Chair
WENDI, newly established in Kyoto University. It mainly
accepts trainees from Asian countries and graduate students
of Kyoto University, who acquire observation and analysis
techniques of hydrology, to improve their perspectives and expertise in their local hydrology, mainly in Asia, and to contribute to improve hydrological environments in their respective
nations. To contribute to the Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs), just like the last time, under the theme of Integrated
Basin Management under Changing Climate, the training
course was designed to pursue the following three purposes:
1) to acquire knowledge of the effects of climate change on
water resources, flood damage, and ecosystem services in the
basin; 2) to learn specific procedures of basin scale analysis
(rainfall – runoff – inundation) through exercises, and; 3) to
think about the ideal state of integrated basin management to
build a truly sustainable society. There were 24 participants
from 15 countries: Bangladesh, Brazil, Cambodia, China,
Egypt, Japan, Korea, Kyrgyzstan, Myanmar, Nepal, Oman,
Taiwan, Turkey, Vanuatu, and Vietnam. There were three students from Yangon Technological University and the Institute
of Technology of Cambodia, supported by the Inter-university
Exchange Project – International Program on Resilient Society Development under Changing Climate (RSDC).
The training program is shown in the table. In the first
half, lectures and exercises were provided intensively to help
participants learn specific procedures of basin scale analysis (rainfall – runoff – inundation) and data processing of
geographical and meteorological information. A follow-up
session of classroom practices with computers, which has
proven effects, was set up on the fifth day to help them retain
what they had learned, enabling them to carry out entry-level
analysis of the basin of their concern by the end of the training. In the latter half, based on the lectures given, exercises
and fieldwork and laboratory experiments were organized to
cover the operation and management of a reservoir system,
the sustainable use of water resources, disaster prevention,
and ecosystem services. The participants worked hard and

Class
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Field Trip to Uji River

asked questions during the lectures and exercises. Their
presentations showed their determination to make use of the
knowledge and experience they had acquired during the TC in
their practical work or future careers in their home countries.
This 29th IHP-TC was successfully completed, thanks to the
support of the Inter-university Exchange Project. We would
like to express our deepest gratitude. We, as the organizer of
this TC, will be most happy if it has contributed, even a little,
to realizing a resilient society under a changing climate.
Program of the 29th UNESCO-IHP Training Course in Kyoto
Date

Contents
Opening & country report

Lecturer(s)
T. Sumi, D. Nohara

Lecture 1: Fundamentals of land surface processes
K. Tanaka
3-Dec
Tue Exercise 1: Processing method of geographical and meteoro- K. Tanaka
logical data
K. Yorozu
Exchange Session
Lecture 2: Fundamentals of basin-scale hydrological analysis

Y. Ichikawa

Climate change impact assessment on disaster
4-Dec Lecture 3: 
E. Nakakita
environments
Wed
Exercise 2: Statistical downscaling of GCM data

S. Kim

Lecture 4: 
Fundamentals of optimum operation of reservoir
T. Hori
systems

5-Dec Lecture 5: Fundamentals of rainfall-runoff-inundation modelling
Thu
Lecture 6: Fundamentals of hydrological extreme analysis
Exercise 3: Hydrological extreme analysis

T. Sayama
S. Tanaka

Exercise 4: Rainfall-runoff-inundation modelling
T. Sayama
6-Dec
Lecture 7: Resilient society development under changing climate K. Takara
Fri
Lecture 8: Flash floods management in arid and semi-arid regions S. Kantoush
7-Dec
Sat

Lecture 9: 
Integrated sediment management for reservoir
T. Sumi
sustainability
Exercise 5: Follow-up of Exercises 1, 2, 4

K. Tanaka, S. Kim,
T. Sayama

8-Dec Technical visits and cultural exchange at the Kamo River and
Students
Sun the Biwako Canal
Lecture 10: UNESCO-IHP and water resources prediction under
Y. Tachikawa
changing climate in Asia

9-Dec
Exercise 6: Optimum operation of reservoir systems
D. Nohara
Mon
Exercise 7: 
Sediment transport & reservoir operation experi- S. Kantoush,
ments
D. Nohara

10-Dec Technical Visit 1: (Lake Biwa, Seta River, Amagase Dam, Hi Y. Takemon, S. Kobayashi,
yoshi Dam, Ujigawa Open Laboratory)
K. Kawaike
Tue
Lecture 11: Fundamentals of river ecosystem
Y. Takemon
11-Dec
Wed Exercise 8: Field survey of riverbed environment (Uji & Kizu Y. Takemon,
Rivers)
S. Kobayashi
Exercise 9: Follow-up of Exercises 2, 4, 6
12-Dec
Thu Report presentation by each participant
Closing ceremony

S. Kim, T. Sayama,
D. Nohara
T. Sumi, D. Nohara
T. Sumi, D. Nohara

Closing Ceremony
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Report on the Faculty Development Symposium on January 13th, 2020
Yasuto TACHIKAWA

Professor, Graduate School of Engineering, Kyoto University

A management meeting among the
partner universities of this project and
a faculty development symposium
were held in Bangkok on January 13,
2020. Their purpose was to discuss
the following topics: AY2019 project
progress, AY2020 project preparation, and continuing implementation
of a project after the end of this project, in AY2021 and
beyond.
In the morning session, representatives from the
partner universities came together for the management
meeting. They exchanged opinions about the selection
method of students who joined this program in AY2019,
the program contents, students’ achievements, and
student questionnaire results. They also talked about
the post-program growth of the students, the AY2020
program schedule, and improvement of the contents.
Furthermore, Meiji University, which is also operating the Inter-university Exchange Project in Southeast
Asia, provided information about its project activities.
The partner universities gave credit to this project with

Opening Address by Prof. Ohtsu

Panel discussion

constructive opinions, and the outcomes of and areas of
improvement for the AY2019 program were confirmed.
In the afternoon session, researchers from non-partner
universities joined the faculty development symposium.
Those non-partner universities were: Bandung Institute
of Technology, Gadjah Mada University, Hasanuddin
University, Andalas University, Sepuluh Nopember
Institute of Technology, and Diponegoro University (all
Indonesia); the International Islamic University Malaysia; the National University of Laos; the University of
Transport and Communications (Vietnam), with Meiji
University and Kyoto University (International Strategy
Office). A total of 38 people attended the symposium
and took part in discussions about global partnership
education, as seen in the program below. Following a
report about AY2019 activities, Mr. Tachikawa reported
on future directions and ideas. Based on this, a panel
discussion was held to exchange opinions about the lecture flow and contents for next year, and to discuss the
continuing operation after the end of this project and a
system for cooperation.

Report on courses in 2019

Participating faculty members
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News & Events

Activities as of Academic Year 2019
Programs

The RSDC program has implemented five programs in Academic Year 2019 as follows:
1) Program 1: Overseas internship programs for undergraduate students, August-September 2019.
2) Program 2: Bidirectional short-term study abroad programs for master's students: International Course on
Approaches for Disaster Resilience, August 2019. A total of 43 students attended the program: 22
students from the nine overseas universities, which are Asian Institute of Technology, Chulalongkorn University, Kasetsart University, Vietnam National University, Hanoi, Yangon Technological
University, Mandalay Technological University, National Cheng Kung University, Brawijaya
University, and Institute of Technology of Cambodia, and 13 students from Kyoto University and
8 students from Kansai University.
3) Program 3: Bidirectional medium and long-term study abroad programs for Master's students 2 Kyoto University’s students dispatched for 6 months and 3 overseas universities’ students accepted for 3
months.
4) Program 4: Short-term sandwich courses for Doctoral students, December 2019. A doctoral student from
Yangon Technological University attended the program.
5) Program 5: Winter schools for Doctoral students, December 2019. 2 doctoral students from Yangon Technological University and one master’s student from Institute of Technology of Cambodia attended
the program.

Faculty Development
On January 13, 2020, the Faculty Development Symposium took place in Bangkok, Thailand. The participants
were thirty-eight faculty members from the following twenty-one universities: Kyoto University, Kansai University,
nine ASEAN alliance universities, Meiji University, the National University of Laos, Hasanuddin University, Andalas University, Bandung Institute of Technology, Sepuluh Nopember Institute of Technology, Diponegoro University,
Gadjah Mada University, International Islamic University Malaysia, and the University of Transport and Communications.

Publications
English textbook series
No.8 Climate Change (Third Edition)
No.9 Fundamentals of Hydrology (Second Edition)
Newsletter Vol. 4 (July, 2019)
Newsletter Vol. 5 (December, 2019)
Newsletter Vol. 6 (March, 2020)

Events
Academic year 2020 Student Exchange: International Course on Approaches for Disaster Resilience
The student exchange program will take place in August-September, 2020. As in the previous year, students from
ASEAN alliance universities will visit Kyoto University for two weeks and take class with Japanese students in the
Management Subject. In September, the same students will then move location to Kasetsart University, Thailand,
where they will take Engineering Subject.
<Contact Information>

Office for Promotion of the Inter-University Exchange Program
C1-2-155, Kyotodaigaku Katsura, Nishikyo-ku, Kyoto 615-8540, Japan
Email: contact@drc.t.kyoto-u.ac.jp
Phone: +81-75-383-3397~9
Fax:

+81-75-383-3400

http://www.drc.t.kyoto-u.ac.jp/rsdc/
大学の世界展開力強化事業推進室
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〒615-8540

京都市西京区京都大学桂C1-2 155号室

<Related Institutions>

Graduate School of Engineering
http://www.t.kyoto-u.ac.jp/en/
工学研究科
Graduate School of Global Environmental Studies
http://www.ges.kyoto-u.ac.jp/english/
地球環境学堂・学舎
Graduate School of Management
http://www.gsm.kyoto-u.ac.jp/en/
経営管理大学院
Disaster Prevention Research Institute
https://www.dpri.kyoto-u.ac.jp/en/
防災研究所

